
Sons of God, and Heirs with Christ: 

 

John wrote that those who receive Jesus are given the power to become sons of God: 

He was in the world, and the world was made by him, and the world knew him not. He came unto 

his own, and his own received him not. But as many as received him, to them gave he power to 

become the sons of God, even to them that believe on his name: John 1:10-12. 

In the verses of John 1, leading up to the verses quoted here, John writes that “in the beginning 

the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.” John also wrote that “all things 

were made by him,” and that he was the “true Light.”  The gematria value of the following three 

sentences confirm that the words of John 1:10 refers to Jesus Christ. 

The true (H571) Light, (H216) the LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the 

Messiah), (H4899) was (H1961) in (H5921) the world. (H8398) 

ר יהוה ישׁוע משִׁׁיח הִׁיה על תּבלאמת או  

432 + 100 + 20 + 358 + 386 + 26 + 207 + 441 = 1970 

LIGHT (G5462) = φωτισμον = 1970 

The next two sentences each have the same numerical value. 

The Word (H1697) of God (H430) was (H1961) in (H5921) the world, (H8398) and the world 

(H8398) was made (H6213) by him, but (H3588) the world (H8398) knew (H3045) not 

(H3808) the Word (H1697) of God, (H430) the true (H571) Light. (H216) 

 דּבר אלהִׁים הִׁיה על תּבל תּבל עשֹה כִּׁי תּבל ידע לא דּבר אלהִׁים אמת אור

207 + 441 + 86 + 206 + 31 + 84 + 432 + 30 + 375 + 432 + 432 + 100 + 20 + 86 + 206 = 3168  

LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 + 

1480 = 3168 

In the next sentence the word for “created” is used instead of “made” in reference to the Word, 

the true Light, as the creator or maker of the world. 

The true (H571) Light (H216) was (H1961) in (H5921) the world, (H8398) and the world 

(H8398) was created (H1254) by him, and the world (H8398) knew (H3045) not (H3808) the 

true (H571) Light, (H216) the Son (H1121) of God. (H430) 

 אמת אור הִׁיה על תּבל תּבל בּרא תּבל ידע לא אמת אור בּן אלהִׁים

86 + 52 + 207 + 441 + 31 + 84 + 432 + 203 + 432 + 432 + 100 + 20 + 207 + 441 = 3168  

LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 + 

1480 = 3168 



Those who receive Jesus, who is the Word and the true Light, are given power to become the 

sons of God.  

The Son (H1121) of God (H430) came (H935) unto his own, and his own received (H3947) 

him not, (H3808) but (H3588) as many as (H3605) received (H3947) him to them he gave 

(H5414) power (H3581) to become (H1961) the sons (H1121) of God. (H430) 

 בּן אלהִׁים בּוא לקח לא כִּׁי כּל לקח ישׁוע נתן כּח הִׁיה בּן אלהִׁים

86 + 52 + 20 + 28 + 500 + 138 + 50 + 30 + 31 + 138 + 9 + 86 + 52 = 1220 

SON/SONS (G5207) = υιωι = 1220 

STRENGTH/POWER (G2479) = ισχυι = 1220 

In speaking of the Word, John wrote: But as many as received him, to them gave he power to 

become the sons of God, even to them that believe on his name: which were born, not of blood, 

nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God. And the Word was made flesh, and 

dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father,) full of 

grace and truth. John bare witness of him, and cried, saying, This was he of whom I spake, He 

that cometh after me is preferred before me: for he was before me. John 1:12-15. The truth of 

this passage of Scripture is confirmed by random gematria values associated with sentences 

consistent with that which is written in the Bible. 

As many as (H3605) received (H3947) the Word (H1697) he gave (H5414) them power 

(H3581) to become (H1961) the sons (H1121) of God. (H430) 

בּן אלהִׁיםכּל לקח דּבר נתן כּח הִׁיה   

86 + 52 + 20 + 28 + 500 + 206 + 138 + 50 = 1080 

AS MANY AS (G3745) = οσωι = 1080 

SON/SONS (G5207) = υιους = 1080 

PARTAKER (G2844) = κοινωνοι = 1080 

As many as (H3605) received (H3947) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) he gave (H5414) them power 

(H3581) to become (H1961) the sons (H1121) of God. (H430) 

 כּל לקח ישׁוע נתן כּח הִׁיה בּן אלהִׁים

86 + 52 + 20 + 28 + 500 + 386 + 138 + 50 = 1260 

SON/SONS (G5207) = υιων = 1260 

STRENGTH/POWER (G2479) = ισχυν = 1260 

FAITHFUL/BELIEVER (G4103) = πιστους = 1260 

For (H3588) as many as (H3605) received (H3947) the Word (H1697) he gave (H5414) them 

power (H3581) to become (H1961) the sons (H1121) of God, (H430) even to them that 

believe (H539) on his name. (H8034) 



אלהִׁים אמן שׁםכִּׁי כּל לקח דּבר נתן כּח הִׁיה בּן   

340 + 91 + 86 + 52 + 20 + 28 + 500 + 206 + 138 + 50 + 30 = 1541 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανος = 1541 

The Greek word that is used for “preferred” means to “come into being.” The Hebrew name for 

John is “Yochanan” which is used in modern Hebrew translations of the New Testament. 

John (Yochanan) (no Strong’s number) bore witness (H6380) (H5707) of the Word, (H1697) 

Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the only (H3173) begotten (H3205) Son (H1121) of God, (H430) 

and cried, (H7121) saying, (H559) This (H2088) was he whom (H834) I spoke, (H1696) He 

that comes (H935) after (H310) me is preferred (H1961) before (H2962) me: for (H3588) he 

(H1931) was before (H2962) me. 

ר דּבר בּוא אחר הִׁיה יֹוחנן ענה עד דּבר ישׁוע יחִׁיד ילד ּבן אלהִׁים קרא אמר זה אשׁׁ
 טרם כִּׁי הוּא טרם

249 + 12 + 30 + 249 + 20 + 209 + 9 + 206 + 501 + 12 + 241 + 301 + 86 + 52 + 44 + 32 + 386 + 

206 + 74 + 125 + 124 = 3168  

LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 + 

1480 = 3168 

The Word, the true Light, Jesus Christ, came into the world, and has given to all that receive him 

the power to become the sons of God. 

The Word, (H1697) the true (H571) Light, (H216) came (H935) into the world, (H8398) and 

they received (H3947) him not. (H3808) But (H3588) as many as (H3605) received (H3947) 

him, he gave (H5414) power (H3581) to become (H1961) the sons (H1121) of God. (H430) 

 דּבר אמת אור בּוא תּבל לקח לא כִּׁי כּל לקח נתן כּח הִׁיה בּן אלהִׁים

86 + 52 + 20 + 28 + 500 + 138 + 50 + 30 + 31 + 138 + 432 + 9 + 207 + 441 + 206 = 2368  

JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 888 + 1480 = 2368 

Christians are those who have received Jesus Christ, and are given the power to become the sons 

of God. 

As many as (H3605) received (H3947) him, (H1931) to them he gave (H5414) power (H3581) 

to become (H1961) the sons (H1121) of God, (H430) even to (H5704) them that believe 

(H539) on his name. (H8034) 

 כִּׁל לקח הוּא נתן כּח הִׁיה בּן אלהִׁים עד אמן שׁם

340 + 91 + 74 + 86 + 52 + 20 + 28 + 500 + 12 + 138 + 50 = 1391 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανον = 1391 

The same truth is revealed when a sentence is written using the present tense. 



But (H3588) as many as (H3605) receive (H3947) the Word, (H1697) and believe (H539) on 

his name, (H8034) to them he gives (H5414) power (H3581) to become (H1961) the sons 

(H1121) of God. (H430)  

דּבר אמן שׁם נתן כּח הִׁיה בּן אלהִׁיםכִּׁי כִּׁל לקח   

86 + 52 + 20 + 28 + 500 + 340 + 91 + 206 + 138 + 50 + 30 = 1541 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανος = 1541  

How amazing is the love of God, that we should be called His sons. 

Behold, what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called the 

sons of God: therefore the world knoweth us not, because it knew him not. Beloved, now are we 

the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we shall be: but we know that, when he shall 

appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see him as he is. 1John 3:1-2. 

The gematria value of the following sentences confirms the truth of what John wrote in this 

passage of Scripture. 

Behold, (H2009) what (H4100) manner (H4941) of love (H157) the Father (H1) has 

bestowed (H5414) upon (H5921) us. 

 הנה מה משּׁפט אהב אב נתן על

100 + 500 + 3 + 8 + 429 + 45 + 60 = 1145 

LOVE (G25) = αγαπωσιν = 1145 

Behold, (H2009) what (H4100) manner (H4941) of love (H157) the Father (H1) has 

bestowed (H5414) upon (H5921) us, that (H3588) we should be called (H7121) the sons 

(H1121) of God. (H430) 

 הנה מה משּׁפט אהב אב נתן על כִּׁי קרא בּן אלהִׁים

86 + 52 + 301 + 30 + 100 + 500 + 3 + 8 + 429 + 45 + 60 = 1614 

CALL/CALL BY A NAME (G5455) = εφωνησαν = 1614 

The sons of God will be like Jesus when he comes again. 

Beloved, (H157) now (H6258) we (H587) are the sons (H1121) of God, (H430) and it does not 

(H3808) yet appear (H7200) what (H834) we shall be: (H1961) but (H3588) we know 

(H3045) that (H3588) when (H834) he shall appear, (H7200) we shall be (H1961) like 

(H3644) him; for (H3588) we shall see (H7200) him as (H834) he is. 

אהב עתּה אנחנוּ בּן אלהִׁים לא ראה אשׁר הִׁיה כִּׁי ידע כִּׁי אשׁר ראה הִׁיה כּמו כִּׁי 
 ראה אשׁר



501 + 206 + 30 + 66 + 20 + 206 + 501 + 30 + 84 + 30 + 20 + 501 + 206 + 31 + 86 + 52 + 115 + 

475 + 8 = 3168  

LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 + 

1480 = 3168 

In the next two sentences a different Hebrew root word which means “be like” is used. Although 

the gematria values of these two sentences are different, the same truth is revealed: Christians are 

those who are sons of God and will be like Jesus when he comes again.  

We (H587) know (H3045) that when (H834) he shall appear, (H7200) we (H587) shall be like 

(H4911) him. 

 אנחנוּ ידע כִּׁי אשׁר ראה אנחנוּ משׁל

370 + 115 + 206 + 501 + 84 + 115 = 1391 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανον = 1391 

Beloved, (H157) now (H6258) we (H587) are the sons (H1121) of God, (H430) and we know 

(H3045) that when (H3588) he shall appear, (H7200) we (H587) shall be like (H4911) him. 

 אהב עתּה אנחנוּ בּן אלהִׁים ידע כִּׁי ראה אנחנוּ משׁל

370 + 115 + 206 + 30 + 84 + 86 + 52 + 115 + 475 + 8 = 1541 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανος = 1541 

And we know that the Son of God is come, and hath given us an understanding, that we may 

know him that is true, and we are in him that is true, even in his Son Jesus Christ. This is the true 

God, and eternal life. 1John 5:20. 

Gematria values of the following three sentences confirm that it is Jesus who has given us 

understanding to know that he is the true God. 

He came (H935) and has given us understanding, (H995) that (H3588) we might know 

(H3045) that he (H1931) is the true (H571) God, (H430) and eternal (H5769) life. (H2416) 

 בּוא בִּׁין כִּׁי ידע הוּא אמת אלהִׁים עולם חִׁי

18 + 146 + 86 + 441 + 12 + 84 + 30 + 62 + 9 = 888  

JESUS (G2424) = ’Ιησοῦς = 888 

The Son (H1121) of God (H430) has given us an understanding (H995) that (H3588) we 

might know (H3045) him that (H834) is true, (H571) and we (H587) are in (H5921) him that 

(H834) is true, (H571) even in his Son. (H1121) This (H2088) is the true (H571) God, (H430) 

and eternal (H5769) life. (H2416) 

ר אמת אנחנוּ על אשׁר אמת בּן זה אמת אלהִׁים עולם חִׁיבּן אלהִׁים בִּׁין כִּׁי ידע אשׁׁ  



18 + 146 + 86 + 441 + 12 + 52 + 441 + 501 + 100 + 115 + 441 + 501 + 84 + 30 + 62 + 86 + 52 = 

3168  

He has given us an understanding (H995) that we might know (H3045) him that (H834) is 

true, (H571) and we (H587) are in (H5921) him that (H834) is true, (H571) Christ (the 

Messiah) (H4889) the LORD. (H3068) This (H2088) is the true (H571) God. (H430) 

 בִּׁין ידע אשׁר אמת אנחנוּ על אשׁר אמת משִׁׁיח יהוה זה אמת אלהִׁים

86 + 441 + 12 + 26 + 358 + 441 + 501 + 100 + 115 + 441 + 501 + 84 + 62 = 3168  

LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 + 

1480 = 3168 

But when the fulness of the time was come, God sent forth his Son, made of a woman, made 

under the law, to redeem them that were under the law, that we might receive the adoption of 

sons. And because ye are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying, 

Abba, Father. Wherefore thou art no more a servant, but a son; and if a son, then an heir of God 

through Christ. Galatians 4:4-7. 

Jesus Christ is the Son of God, made of a woman, who was sent so that we might also become 

sons of God. 

God (H430) sent forth (H7971) his Son, (H1121) made (H6213) of a woman, (H802) made 

(H6213) under (H8478) the law, (H8451) that (H3588) we (H587) might become (H1961) his 

sons. (H1121) 

 אלהִׁים שׁלח בּן עשֹה אּשה עשֹה תּחת תּורה כִּׁי אנחנוּ הִׁיה בּן

52 + 20 + 115 + 30 + 611 + 808 + 375 + 306 + 375 + 52 + 338 + 86 = 3168  

LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 + 

1480 = 3168 

The word “Abba” is the customary word used for God and means “Father.” Whenever the word 

is used in the NT is is always followed by the Greek word for Father. In the following sentence 

the Hebrew word for Father is therefore used twice.  

God (H430) sent forth (H7971) the spirit (H7307) of his Son (H1121) into (H5921) your 

hearts, (H3820) crying (H2201) Abba (Father), (H1) Father. (H1) 

 אלהִׁים שׁלח רוּח בּן על לב זעק אב אב

3 + 3 + 177 + 32 + 100 + 52 + 214 + 338 + 86 = 1005 

SEND/TO SEND (TO THRUST OR INSERT A THING INTO ANOTHER) (root word 

spelling) = (G3992) = πεμπω = 1005 

WITHIN/INTO (G2080) (root word spelling) = εσω = 1005 



In the next sentence, “Abba, Father,” is written using Hebrew root words in the same way, and it 

is shown that Christians are the ones who have Jesus in their hearts and cry, Abba, Father. 

God (H430) sent forth (H7971) the spirit (H7307) of his Son (H1121) Jesus (Yeshua) 

(H3442) into (H5921) your hearts, (H3820) crying (H2201) Abba (Father), (H1) Father. (H1) 

 אלהִׁים שׁלח רוּח בּן ישׁוע על לב זעק אב אב

3 + 3 + 177 + 32 + 100 + 386 + 52 + 214 + 338 + 86 = 1391 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανον = 1391 

The next sentence confirms that it is Jesus Christ who God sent to redeem us, and by whom we 

become the sons of God, and heirs with Christ. 

God (H430) sent forth (H7971) his Son (H1121) to redeem (H1350) us, and God (H430) sent 

forth (H7971) the Spirit (H7307) of his Son (H1121) into (H5921) your hearts. (H3820) 

Wherefore (H3651) you are no (H3808) more (H5750) a servant, (H5650) but (H3588) a son 

(H1121) and if (H518) a son, (H1121) then (H227) an heir (H3423) of God. (H430) 

אלהִׁים שׁלח בּן גּאל אלהִׁים שׁלח רוּח בּן על לב כּן לא עוד עוד כִּׁי בּן אם בּן אז 
 ירשׁ אלהִׁים

86 + 510 + 8 + 52 + 41 + 52 + 30 + 76 + 80 + 31 + 70 + 32 + 100 + 52 + 214 + 338 + 86 + 34 + 

52 + 338 + 86 = 2368  

JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 888 + 1480 = 2368  

Once again the gematria value of a sentence that is consistent with what is written in Scripture 

confirms that Christians are those who have become sons of God. 

God (H430) sent forth (H7971) his Son (H1121) to redeem (H1350) us that (H3588) we 

might become (H1961) sons. (H1121) And because (H3588) you are sons, (H1121) God 

(H430) sent forth (H7971) the Spirit (H7307) of his Son (H1121) into (H5921) your hearts. 

(H3820) Wherefore (H3651) you are no (H3808) more (H5750) a servant, (H5650) but 

(H3588) a son (H1121) of God. (H430) 

אלהִׁים שׁלח בּן גּאל כִּׁי הִׁיה בּן כִּׁי ּבן אלהִׁים שׁלח רוּח בּן על לב כּן לא עוד עבד 
 כִּׁי בּן אלהִׁים

86 + 52 + 30 + 76 + 80 + 31 + 70 + 32 + 100 + 52 + 214 + 338 + 86 + 52 + 30 + 52 + 20 + 30 + 

34 + 52 + 338 + 86 = 1941 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανους = 1941 

The Spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit, that we are the children of God: and if children, 

then heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Christ; if so be that we suffer with him, that we may 

be also glorified together. Romans 8:16-17. 



The promise of Scripture is that those who accept Jesus Christ become the children of God and 

heirs with Christ. The following sentence again confirms that this promise pertains to Christians. 

If (H518) children, (H1121) then (H227) heirs. (H3423) 

 אם בּן אז ירשׁׁ

510 + 8 + 52 + 41 = 611 

INHERIT/BE AN HEIR (G2816) = κληρονομησει = 611 

We (H587) are the children (H1121) of God (H430) and heirs (H3423) of God (H430) 

together (H3162) with (H5973) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) his Son. (H1121) 

 אנחנוּ בּן אלהִׁים ירשׁ אלהִׁים יחד עם משִׁׁיח בּן

52 + 358 + 110 + 22 + 86 + 510 + 86 + 52 + 115 = 1391 

CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανον = 1391 

But after that the kindness and love of God our Saviour toward man appeared, not by works of 

righteousness which we have done, but according to his mercy he saved us, by the washing of 

regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost; which he shed on us abundantly through Jesus 

Christ our Saviour; that being justified by his grace, we should be made heirs according to the 

hope of eternal life. Titus 3:4-7. 

The kindness (H2617) and love (H157) of God (H430) our Savior (H3467) toward (H413) 

man (H120) appeared, (H7200) and we are justified (H6663) by his grace. (H2580) 

 חסד אהב אלהִׁים ישׁע אל אדם ראה צדק חן

58 + 194 + 206 + 45 + 31 + 86 + 8 + 72 = 1080 

There are three Greek words in the Bible that have the same gematria value and  which are 

directly associated with this sentence: the first word is obvious, 

JUSTIFY (G1344) = δικαιωθησηι = 1080 

the second word reveals that it was the Son of God who appeared, 

SON/SONS (G5207) = υιους = 1080 

and the third word is the book of the Bible from which the statement is made.  

TITUS (G5103) = Τιτου = 1080 

The Greek word for “after” which is used in Titus 3:4, has the meaning of “when.” 

When (H3588) the kindness (H2617) and love (H157) of God (H430) our Savior (H3467) 

toward (H413) man (H120) appeared (H7200) ִin the LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua), 



(H3442) being justified (H6663) by his grace, (H2580) we were made (H6213) heirs (H3423) 

of God (H430) according to the hope (H8615) of eternal (H5769) life. (H2416) 

כִּׁי חסד אהב אלהִׁים ישׁע אל אדם ראה יהוה ישׁוע צדק חן עשֹה ירשׁ אלהִׁים תּקוה 
 עולם חִׁי

18 + 146 + 511 + 86 + 510 + 375 + 58 + 194 + 386 + 26 + 206 + 45 + 31 + 380 + 86 + 8 + 72 + 

30 = 3168  

LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 + 

1480 = 3168  

 In the OT, “according to” is often written, as in the last sentence, without a Hebrew word, but 

often it is written with a word which has a gematria value of 100, as in the next sentence. Also, 

in this sentence, instead of the word for “made” being used, the word for “become” is used 

which is the accepted meaning of the Greek word for “made” that is found in the verse. 

When (H3588) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) came, (H935) the 

kindness (H2617) and love (H157) of God (H430) our Savior (H3467) toward (H413) man 

(H120) appeared, (H7200) and being justified (H6663) by his grace, (H2580) we became 

(H1961) heirs (H3423) according to (H5921) the hope (H8615) of eternal (H5769) life. 

(H2416) 

כִּׁי ישׁוע משִׁׁיח בּוא חסד אהב אלהִׁים ישׁע אל אדם ראה צדק חן הִׁיה ירשׁ על תּקוה 
 עולם חִׁי

18 + 146 + 511 + 100 + 510 + 20 + 58 + 194 + 206 + 45 + 31 + 380 + 86 + 8 + 72 + 9 + 358 + 

386 + 30 = 3168  

LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 + 

1480 = 3168 

Statements of scriptural truth are confirmed by the following sentences. 

Whosoever (H3605) believes (H539) on the LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ 

(the Messiah) (H4899) is justified. (H6663) 

 כִּׁי אמן יהוה ישׁוע משִׁׁיח צדק

194 + 358 + 386 + 26 + 91 + 50 = 1105 

JUSTIFICATION (G1347) = δικαιωσιν = 1105 

JUSTIFY (G1344) = εδικαιωσεν = 1105 

Whosoever (H3605) believes (H539) on the LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ 

(the Messiah) (H4899) is justified (H6663) by his grace, (H2580) and becomes (H1961) an 

heir (H3423) according to the hope (H8615) of eternal (H5769) life. (H2416) 

 כִּׁי אמן יהוה ישׁוע משִׁׁיח צדק חן הִׁיה ירשׁ תּקוה עולם חִׁי



18 + 146 + 511 + 510 + 20 + 58 + 194 + 358 + 386 + 26 + 91 + 50 = 2368  

JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 888 + 1480 = 2368 

In the next two sentences a different Hebrew root word for “hope” is used, and the truth is again 

revealed. 

When (H3588) the kindness (H2617) and love (H157) of God (H430) toward (H413) man 

(H120) appeared (H7200) we were justified (H6663) by his grace, (H2580) and became 

(H1961) heirs (H3423) according to (H5921) the hope (H8431) of eternal (H5769) life. 

(H2416) 

 כִּׁי חסד אהב אלהִׁים אל אדם ראה צדק חן הִׁיה ירשׁ על תּוחלת עולם חִׁי

18 + 146 + 844 + 100 + 510 + 20 + 58 + 194 + 206 + 45 + 31 + 86 + 8 + 72 + 30 = 2368  

JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 888 + 1480 = 2368 

Because of (H4480) (H6440) the kindness (H2617) and love (H157) of God (H430) our 

Savior (H3467) toward (H413) man (H120) we are justified (H6663) by his grace (H2580) 

through Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) and become (H1961) heirs (H3423) according to (H5921) 

the hope (H8431) of eternal (H5769) life. (H2416) 

 מן ּפנִׁים חסד אהב אלהִׁים ישׁע אל אדם צדק חן ישׁוע הִׁיה ירשׁ על תּוחלת עולם חִׁי

18 + 146 + 844 + 100 + 510 + 20 + 386 + 58 + 194 + 45 + 31 + 380 + 86 + 8 + 72 + 180 + 90 = 

3168  

LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 + 

1480 = 3168 

 


